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substratum ; a subject (e. g. dtmd is the adki-karana
of knowledge); a category; a relation; (in grammar)

regimen, government, comprehension, location, the

sense of the locative case ; relationship of words in a

sentence, which agree together, either as adjective and

substantive, or as subject and predicate, or as two sub-

stantives in apposition ; (in rhetoric) a topic ; a para-

graph or minor section ; (as, i), m. f. one who has to

superintend. Adhikarana-bhojaka, as, m. a judge.

Adhikarana-mandapa, as, am, m. n. the hall

of justice. Adhikarana-siililhdnta, as, m. a syl-

logism or conclusion which involves others. Adhi-
karanaitdvattva ^na-ei^), am, n. fixed quantity of

a substratum.

Ad/it-karanika or better ddhlkaranika, as, m.
a government official ;

a judge or magistrate.

Adhi-karanya, am, n. authority, power.

Adhi-karman, a, n. superintendence.
- Adhi-

karmakrit or adhi-karmakara, see s. v. Adhi-

karma-krita, as, m. person appointed to superin-

tend an establishment.

Adhikarmika, as, m. the overseer of a market.

Adhi'kdra, as, m. authority ; office ; government,
rule, administration, jurisdiction ; royalty, prerogative ;

title ; rank ; claim, right, especially to perform sacri-

fices with benefit ; privilege ; ownership ; possession ;

property; reference, relation; exertion, effort ;
a topic,

subject ; a paragraph or minor section ; (in grammar)

government ; a heading-rule ; (as, ), m. f. having
much to superintend, Adhikdra-stha, as, d, am,
established in an office. Adhikdrddhya ("ra-ddh"),

as, d, am, invested with authority.

Adhi-kdrin, I, inl, i, possessing authority ; en-

titled to
;

fit for ; (i), m. a superintendent, governor ;

an official ; a rightful claimant ; a proprietor, master ;

one possessing the right of sacrificing ; a man pro-
ficient in the Vedanta; man as the lord of creation.

Adhikdri-tva, am, n. or adhikdri-td, f. author-

ity ; rightful claim ; ownership, &c.

Adhi-krita, as, d, am, placed at the head of;

appointed ; ruled, administered ;
claimed ; (as), m.

a superintendent, especially a comptroller of public
accounts. Adhikrita-tva, am, n. the being engaged
in or occupied with.

Adhi-kriti, is, f. a right, privilege ; possession.

Adhi-krityn, ind. having placed at the head, having
made the chief subject ; regarding ; concerning ; with

reference to.

adhi-kram, cl. I. P. -krdmati,

-kramitum, to ascend, mount up to ; to attack, scale.

Adhi-krama, as, m. an invasion, attack.

Adhi-kramana, am, n. act of invading or scaling.

^rfvftj
1

adhi-kshi, cl. 6. or cl. 2. P., Ved.

l.'f/tii/iiti or -ksheti, -kshetum, to be settled in or

over, rest upon ; to inhabit, to obtain ; (occasionally

adki-kship occurs for this rt. by mistake.)

^rfvfafrT adhi-kshit, t, m., Ved. a lord,

ruler (fr. rt. 2. kshi and not fr. adhl-kshi above).

adhi-kship, cl. 6. P. -kshipati,

,
to lay upon; to bespatter; to insult, abuse,

scold ; to superinduce (disease) ; (occasionally this rt.

appears to be used by mistake for adki-kshi, q.v.)

Adhikshipail-aliju-nftra, as, d or i, am, having

eyes which eclipse the lotus.

Atlhi-kxMpta, ax, d, am, insulted ; scolded ;

thrown down ; placed, fixed ; despatched.

Adfii-kahepa, as, m. abuse, contempt ; dismissal.

IMIVI*!! adhi-yan, cl. 10. P. -ganayati,

-yitum, to enumerate, to value highly.

stfvi*^ adhi-yam, cl. I. P. -gadhati,

gantum, to go up to, approach, overtake ; to have

sexual intercourse with ; to fall in with ; to meet,

find, discover, obtain ; to accomplish ; to study, read :

Dcsid. P. adhi-jigamisliati, to seek; A. adhi-

jifjdnxtite, to be desirous of studying or reading.

Adhi-gata, as, d, am, found, obtained, acquired ;

gone over, studied, learnt.

Adhi-gantarya, as, d, am, attainable.

Adhi-gantri, t, d, m. one who attains or acquires.

Adhi-gama, as, m. the act of
attaining, acquisi-

tion ; acquirement, mastery, study, knowledge ; mer-

cantile return, profit, &c.

AdM-gamana, am, n. acquisition ; finding ; ac-

quirement, reading, study ; marriage, copulation.

Adhl-gamaniya or adhi-ijamya, as, d, am,
attainable, practicable to be learnt.

adhi-yartya, as, d, am, Ved.

(found) on the driver's seat.

"MiiHiq adhi-gava, as, i, am, Ved. (found)
on or in a cow, derived from a cow.

^rftPTT adhi-gd, cl. 2. P. A. or cl. 3. P.

-ydti, -te, -jiijati, -gatum, to fall in with, obtain ; to

notice, to go over, learn, read, study, remember ;

to attempt, resolve : Caus. P. adhi-gdpayatl, -yitum,
to cause to go over or teach : Desid. of the Caus.

adhl-jigapayishati, to be desirous of teaching.

^STVPpIT adhi-guna, as, d, am, possessing

superior qualities.

wftnjH adhi-gupta, as, d, am, protected,

guarded.

^ffWjH adhi-fankrama, as, d, am, Ved.

walking or creeping over something.

^TnrTr adhi-(ar, cl. i. P. -6arati, -ritum,

to walk or move on or over something.

Adhi-darana, am, n. the act of walking or mov-

ing or being on or over something.

^f^r^ adhi-'S, cl. 5. P. -finoti, -Mum,
to pile or build upon.

st fa*{*{adhi-jan, cl. 4. A. -jayate, -janitum,
to be bom.

Adhi-ja, as, d, am, bom, superior by birth.

Adhi-janana, am, n. birth.

adhi-jdnu, ind. on the knees.

adhi-ji, cl. I . P. -jayati, -jetum, to

win in addition, conquer.

sifvntitjf adhi-jihva, as, m. or adhi-

jihnkd, {. a peculiar swelling of the tongue or

epiglottis.

^fvi** adhi-jya, as, d, am, having the

bowstring (Jyd) up or stretched, i. e. strung.

^ffVj*flfrtH1N adhi-jyotisham, ind. on the

subject of light or the mundane luminaries (a chapter
in the Upanishads).

^rftrfrTirfiT adhi-tishthati. See i(ViEri.

'WfVtT adhitya, as, d, am (fr. adhi), being
above.

Adhityakd, f. land on the upper part of a moun-

tain, table land.

wftr^JTTTTf adhi-danda-netri, td, m. (ruler

appointed to punish), epithet of Yama.

flfa^tT adhi-danta, as, m. a redundant
tooth which grows over another.

^rfvri^nT adhi-ddrva, as, t, am (fr. ddru),
wooden.

^rfVT^T adhi-dina, am, n. an intercalated

day.

^rftlf^ adhi-deva, as, m. or adhi-devatd,

f. a presiding or tutelary deity. AdM-devam or

inl/ii-ileratam, ind. concerning the gods or the deity.

>.a(V<;<=ii adhi-devana, am, n.,Ved. part of

the house allotted to gambling; the table or board

for gambling.

f(V<irq adhi-dawa or adhi-daivata, am, n.

a presiding or tutelary deity ; the supreme deity ; the

divine agent operating in material objects. Adhi-

daivam or adhidaivatam, ind. on the subject of

the deity or the divine agent.

Adhi-duinka, as, I, am, spiritual.

to give, present ; A. -dhatte, to acquire additionally.

^rfVjV adhi-dhri, Caus. P. -dhdrayati,

-yitum, to carry over or across.

wftrartT adhi-ndtha, as, m., N. of the

author of the Kalayoga-sastra.

^rfvftTVT adhi-ni-dhd, cl. 3. P. -dadhdti,

-dhatum, to deposit, impart.

4) W^f^'^adhi-nirnij , k, k, k, Ved. veiled.

wfvftr^^T adhi-ni-vas, cl. i. P. -vasati,

-vaslum, to dwell.

fMl') adhi-m, cl. I. P. -nayati, -netum,

to lead away from (with abl.); to raise above the

ordinary measure, enhance.

*iifVjn adhi-nrit, cl. 4. P. -nrityati,

nartitum, to dance upon (with ace.).

wfVr adhi-pa, as, m. a ruler, commander,

regent, king.

Adhi-paii, is, m. same as adhi-pa, (in medic.)

a particular part of the head, where a wound proves

instantly fatal. AdMpati-rati, f., Ved., N. given to

certain female divinities.

Adhi-patm, f. a female sovereign or ruler.

Adlti-pd, as, m., Ved. a ruler, king, sovereign.

* fcmvjH^adhi-patham, ind. over or across

a road.

^rftnjtsj'p? adhi-pdnsula,as, d, am, become

dusty from above ; dusty. Also adht-pdnsula.

^rftrj^
TI adhi-purnslia, as, m. the su-

preme spirit.

^fftr^ adhi-pu, cl. 9. P., Ved. -pundti,

-pavitum, to besprinkle, to sprinkle.

1

5rftl^iTTinT adhi-puta-bhritam, ind., Ved.

over the (vessel) full of purified Soma.

w(Vim!I adhi-peshana, as, d, am, serving
to pound or grind upon.

THf>414jHx adhi-prajam, ind. on the subject
of procreation as a means of preserving the world (a

chapter in the Upanishads).

^rfinrfirn adhi-prashti-yuya, am, n. yoke
laid upon the prashli or foremost of three horses,

used on certain sacrificial occasions, to which a fourth

horse could be attached ; (as), m. the fourth horse

thus attached (?).

^rftm^ adhi-bddh, cl. I. A. -bddhate,

-dhttum, to vex, annoy.

^TfVnjx adhi-bru, cl. 2. P. -brav'tti, -vaktum,

to give orders to.

^lftnj5^ adhi-bhuj, cl. 7. A. -bhunkte,

-bhoktum, to enjoy.

hu, us, m. (rt. bhu with adhi),

a master, a superior.

Adhi-bhuta, am, n. the spiritual or fine substratum

of material or gross objects ; the all-penetrating in-

fluence of the supreme spirit; the supreme spirit

himself; nature. Adhi-lihutam, ind. on the subject

of material objects (a chapter in the Upanishads).
'

AdM-lihautlka (better diUtibliantika, q. v.), as,

I, am, natural (?).

^rnWTrT'T adhi-bhojana, am, n. an addi-

tional gift.

^fvHrt!} adhi-mantha or adhi-mantha, as,

m. (churning of the eyes), severe ophthalmia.
G


